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Imal in si.t. O man sal(ji ..js snpSj (rips amj0Postmen fafcNcfr mms In Animals "A 'orger problem in the Post falls." He said they cause much
flfflCO rWarlmnnl a spokes-- more lost tifte than animal bites

WASHINGTON' UPD - Pos? fie farm animals would not bite. In the Ui.il fiscal year, only 978 jniinmijiin n

men who have learned lo outnu mtt or otherwise molest the car- - es and scratches were record-iers- .

and outwit the family dog toda; rThe o Office's health'ed. The total has been creasingarted considering sunjp new
ld safety division pointed out since the Post Office inauguraterianscrs

and other
like

assorted
bulls,

farm
goats,

animals
gecsi hat mailmen have been winning Jed a new policy two years ago 2 Hours Only!he war against Fido md other mot to deliver mail where thereThese animals are owned by mimals. 'is? ".00.000 rural families which will a menacing dog or other ani- -

be seeing the mailman for the

first time hy the end of the win-

ter. Sunday Store-Wid- e Sale!
The families represent about

one million persons who come VALLEY PUMP Do Your Chriilmoi Shopping Early and Sovo 50 tounder a new extension of rural
delivery mail service. boot! This Year buy Something for the Home!

Not only will the lami families AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY
be seeing the uniforms of the 9:00 A.M. TILL 9:00 P.M.
postal carrier, but so will their COMPLETE PUMPING SERVICE
animals. Bush FurnitureThe Post Office said it hoped ALL MAKES REPAIRED Co;
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CHILDREN'S
STORY HOUR

Saturday
8:30 A.M.

.4- -
.

Penney's
KFLW

Sponsored by

ic Spencer's

f A BAZAAR and turkey dinner, traditional for 30 years with women of the Bly Church, it
planned for Saturday night, November 14, at 6 o'clock. Place is the Bly School cafeteria,

s. The dinner is sponsored by the Women's Society of Christian Service. Money is used
for the church missionary program and support of the B!y Church. Left is Mrs. James
Harter, vice president, and Mrs. James Dixon, president of the society.

Navy Doubts Nikita Claim Of Prowess
and

Fleet's
Bicycles & Sporting GoodsWASHINGTON (UPI) - Thel That, the Navy spokesman that Russia could accomplish the

- U. S. Navy is more than skeptical pointed out, would have been only feat on the first try
C about Soviet Premier Nikita S. la few weeks after Soviet First .

Khrushchev's reported claim that Deputy Premier Frol Kozlov told
Russia has nuclear submarines Vice Adm. H. G. Rickovcr that

Sat.Russia was working on a nuclear
suo with no indication that the
vessel had been completed.

Khrushchev's reported remarks.
also would have been less than a

btfJo&lME. Night

Red Barnmonth after Adm. Arleigh A.

Burke, chief of naval operations,
said America never has spotted
evidence of an atom-drive- Rus-- i

sian Dorris, California

- twice as fast as the American
models.

A Navy spokesman said today
; Khrushchev may have been

about subs that haven't been
built haven't been completed, or

harep't yet gone to sea. He said
,- America has no evidence that

Russia is operating an atom-pow- -

ered sub.

Khrushchev's claim was report-e-
in an interview with Maj. Sa- -

lah Salem, former Egyptian min- -

ister of defense, published in the
Cairo newspaper Al Gomhouria.

J; The Soviet Premier, according
to the account, said Piesi-den- t

Eisenhower in
"Your submarines are not

H o bad but our atomic subs have
r double their speed."
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"I think they are probably
building atomic submarines,"
Burke added. "The Russians have
said they are building nuclear subs
and it is very seldom anything!
they say, outside of propaganda,
is found to be wholly untrue."

The underwater speed of Amer-- 1

ica's atomic submarines is secret,
but is known to range from 20 to

Iff .flu SAVE! BLACKBOARD AND

PEG TABLE DESK SET!

SPECIAL! FOLDING

TABLE AND CHAIR SET

Music By
PEE WEE
STIDHAM

and the
Butte Valley Rangers

1.00 Person
Dancing 9 till 1

Stay Young
Go Dancing

25 knots 123 to 30 m.p.h.).
Building undersea vessels that 8811

It's educational! It's fun!
Blackboard lifts, reveals
.complete peg board with
pegs and mallet. Aluminum
legs, wood seat and play
chest. For 3 to 6'ers!

Made of lightweight Alcoa
Aluminum with wipe-clea- n

plastic table top and pad-
ded chairs. Both chairs and
table fold for easy storage.
Wonderful value.

3"
Special

would double those speeds, ac-

cording to the Navy, is not out ofj
the question. In fact, there arei
certain technical reasons why un-- i

; Address Set
1 By Guest derwater speeds greater than

those of the fastest surface ships
should be achieved eventually.

However, the Navy expects ill
will be decades before America
doubles the present speeds, and
is unwilling to accept a suggestion'

The Rev. George A. Moran or
Southern California will be the
guest speaker at the Pilgrim Holi- - Lay It Away Now!' ness Church during a Bible confer- -

t ence, November 15 through No- -

J vember 22. Services will be nightly
except Saturday at 7:30 p.m THE A 1 MOST
Morning services will be he'd each

t Sunday of the conference.
POWERFUL TV EVER . .t Rev. Moran will develop a study

of the life of Abraham. His sub- -

jocts and dates will be: Novem- - G009
lilcahoaewftadg

ber 15, moming, "On Display:"
J evening, "The Timing of the
t Soul."

c November 16, "Off Again, On

' Again;" November 17, "The Eyes 77'Have It;" November 18, "Not

Dozens of big 'n bright
Christmas toys for girls 'n
boys! All ready - boxed!
Something different to de-

light any child, 2 to 10!
tt. &,&::-,xf.t--

Now But Afterwards;" November
, 19, "Seams of Grace;" November lllll? ELECTRIC TRAIN

SET SPECIAL!
SMART

PORTABLE PHONO
J; 20, "Off Dead Center;" November
, 22, morning, "Summit Meeting,"

evening, "In Orbit With God."
The Rev. Moran has served as

J district superintendent of the Pil-x- .

grim Holiness Church in Califor- -
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$95 1013r nia, has been chaplain for the Los

r Angeles County jails and has pas- -

gives you the brightest, sharpest,
clearest picture ever seen on a TV screen

One of the best buys you
ever flagged down! Trans-
former - operated engine
pulls tender, 2 cars and
caboose! 102 inches of
oval track ... 10

j, tored for many years.
t-- The song evangelist is Melvin

Bundy.
The public is invited to attend

these services.

Rack 'n stand keeps
records neat . . . pro-

tects! Electric portable
has clear sound reproduc-
tion for your favorite 78
'n 45 RPM records. Grey,
white.

Naturally a man wants

COMFORT
in his

SUPPERS!

I' f yI DIAG. MEAS., 1

I 263 SQ. IN. PICTURE ' !

1 VIEWING AREA I

j 01

That's why SKAMPS are
so satisfactory . . . soft

glove leathers on cush-

ion crepe soles spell BEAUTIFUL 20 INCH

VINYL BABY DOLLS!95 SUPER OOIDEN "M" CHASSIS WITH

, M.OOO VOtTS Of PICTURE POWER

IT'S HIS REX

MISSILE WAGON
(In Ch.rywH Ce'or)

BOYS' 'N GIRLS'

TRAINER BIKE!NIM Widtht
Mot nowerlu! chawis in TV
Five hriKhteat, cletrent pic-
ture. EhtIv American sty linn.
Golden "M"' Tubed, Golden
Gunranteet. Golden "M" 389" 95

They drink their bottle . . .

they wet their diopirs!
They have beautiful mov-

ing eyes . . . beautiful
rooted hair. Each dressed in

charming head-to-to- e

88$ 5Fmme Grid Tube. Cherry wood 175llll TOUl TIADIcolor. Model Z1K1Z7.

Boyt' Sixei Use Our Big
FREE

Parking Lot

E-- Z

BUDGET
TERMS 98

Penney's red sidewalk
bike has removable tank
cross bar, trainer wheels,
sprocket guard and
chrome handlebars . . .

every extra at a thrifty
Penney price!

Designed to take it! Red

wagon has large 7 inch
wheels with steel bear-

ings for speed! Rugged
rubber tires, too! Sturdy
body 28 x 13 x 13
inches.

1
AUTOGRAPH PALS
Aiiartcd animalt firmly tilled, covered with lint
twill caver, ideal tor yaur Iriendl to lign. Ball

point pen included.

B&B RADIO
Only

Many Other Srylei To Choose From!

VanOrman's
Ktomoth'i Oldet HOME OWNED Family Shoe Store

LAY-AWA- Y FOR CHRISTMAS NOWAND ELECTRIC
Phone TU316 So. 6th


